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Some Clocks Out Of Whack

It's Time The Survey Was Conducted
By JOHNNY HINES
Editor-in-Chief
In answer to many complaints,
University President Stewart H.
Smith and Administrative Assistant Paul Collins recently went
on an impromptu tour of the
~~campus and checked the t ime of
all University clocks.
Contrary to many of the reports, the findings proved that
the clocks vary from a few minutes slow to a few minutes fast.
In Old Main it was found that

the only corridor clock was two
minutes slow, and all Northcott
Hall clocks showed the correct
time. In the S t u d en t Union,
where it seems that the time. for
the next class · comes all to
quickly, the clock was 1 ½ minutes slow.
The timepieces in the James E.
Morrow Library "hit a happy
medium." The upstairs reading
room clock showed one minute
slow while the lobby clock had
the correct time, and the clock in

the journalism department located in the basement was a minute
fast.
Of the six clocks in the Science
Hall, four gave the correct time
and the other two showed one
minute· slow and one minute fast.
President Smith said that the old
dilapidated clock in the Music
Building was four minutes slow.
All chronometers in the dormatories were either correct or
were within one-minute either
way. The clocks in the Health and

Physical Education •B uilding and
Laboratory School had the correct time.
Timepieces in Old Main Annex
are connecte.d separately and presented quite .a range in time.
They showed anywhere from one
minute slow to three minutes
fast.
President Smith said that the
University has a contract with
the Bohart Time and Communications Co. i" Huntington. This
organization makes regular in-

spection of the time and bell systern the most recent of which was
two weeks ago. They make. repairs and adjustments when they
become necessary.
Dr. Smith pointeti out that the
Bohart Co. is not responsible for
the clocks in all of the. buildings.
A master-clock system is in operation and the clocks in Old Main,
Northcott Hall, Library, Science
Hall and the Health and Physical
Education building are on it.
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Next Wednesday
Is Election Date

Jl,OSALIE SADD, CHARLESTON senior, looks on pleasingly as three obliging- me~ sign her
petition for Homecoming Queen. 'rile election ls next Wednesday and Miss Sadd is among- six
\'7inJ for the honor. The g-enUem~ in the picture are all Hunting-ton seniors and are: (from left
to right,) James J. Russo, Budd7 Graham and D.ive Hoover.

Max Gordon, Broadway Producer,
Slated. For Convocation Tomorrow
B7 MARGIE WILLIAMS

Assistant Campus Editor
Max Gordon, one of the top
Broadway producers, will tell
a b o u t his e~periences in the
theatre at tomorrow's Convocation.
iMr. Gordon has produced more
hits- than any single producer in
the last three decades. Almost 100
of Mr. Gordon's productions have

MAX GORDON

. Speaka TomOTToto

appeared on the stages of America, London and other global centers of entertainment.
Six of his shows have achieved
runs of well over 500 performances on Broadway-an unparalleled record in the contemporary
theatre. These are "Born Yesterday," ''My Sister Eileen," "Junior Miss," "The Doughgirls," ''The
Women" and "The Solid Gold
Cadillac." Only six plays in the
history of Times Square have run
longer than "Born Yesterday."
Mr. Gordon's hit parade includes such notable productions
as "Three's a Crowd," ''The Band
Wagon," ''Dodsworth," "The Cat
and the F i d d 1 e," ''The Great
Waltz," "Jubilee/' "The FaI1!1ler
Takes A Wife," "Pride and Prejudice.,'' "Eth -an Frome," "St.
Helena" (which introduced Maurice Evans to America), 'The
Shining Hour," ''The American
Way," '·' Over Twenty-one" and
''The Late George .A,pley"-in
addition to the ,p reviously mentioned long-runners.
A native of New York City, Mr.
Gordon received his educational
training at the College of the City
of New York and then he invaded
the theatre as a press agent for a

burlesque troupe. Before long, he
allied himself with Albert Lewis
to form t'he first of Lewis &
Gordon, who set themselves up as
producing manage.r s and vaudeville agents.
They then turned to the legitimate stage in association with
Sam H. Harris to produce such
plays as "Welcome Stranger,"
••six Cylinder Love," "The Nervous Wreck," "The Family Upstairs," "Easy Come, Easy Go"
and ''The Jazz Singer."
Mr. Gordon commenced independent production in 1930 with
the revue ''Three's .a Crowd," and
has been a solo figure ever since.
At one time he had four
smashes running simultaneously,
including "Dodsworth," "Roberta," "Shining Hour" and ''Her
Master's Voice."
The fortunes . of the Gre.a t
White Way being what they are,
even the best man his his ups and
downs and Max Gordon has had
his share of both. In the 1930
"Design for Living" (with Noel
Coward) brougM him out of his
first slump, and ten years later
"My Sister Eileen" started him
on his second spectacular comeback.

By PATI'Y POLISKEY
Manartog Editor
Next Wednesday has been set as the Homecoming election date
when the Student Body will elect Miss Marshall and three class
queens. The Student Senate approved the date as suggested by the
Election Commission.
The :final decision came after
nearly two weeks of discussion Rosalie Sadd, Charleston senior,
involving the date of the election. resigned from her position as
T h e Homecoming Commission Queen's Chairman since she is a
supported the Monday election candidate for Miss Marshall. The
date for several reasons, includ- commission re.c ommended Sonja
ing better area publicity and Robinson, Charleston sophomore,
more convenience for the queens. as her replacement.
On the other hand, the Election
Tickets for the _Homecoming
Commission decided on Wednes- dance will ,g o on sale tomorrow
day feeling that there is a better morning in the Alumni a"d Devevo ter turnout on that day and lopment office and in the Student
that the belated announcement Government office.
would add to the suspense of
Agents in the sorority and fraHomecoming. Results will be an- ternity houses and dormitories
nounced in The Parthenon.
will handle sales within those
At the We d n e s d a y Senate groups. Alumni who wish to sit
m e e t in g, the floor recognized with an organization can purJenny Davis, Bei:,goo senior, who chase their tickets through a
headed the Election Commission, group agent. Ti ck et s for the
but did not give the floor to Bob dance on Oct. 21 are $5 per
Herrema, Rochester, N. Y., junior couple. Since there is a re:served
and coordinator of the Homecom- seating arrangement, persons who
ing Commission, until the final desire to sit together should purvote had been taken.
chase their tickets at the same

1---I_n o_ther_ Ho_me_com_ing_act_ion,~ tim_e
. - --

-

2-Day Stand lor 'Music Man'
HARRY HICKOX, as Prof. Harold Hill, enchants Mary Metzger
(Amaryllis) in "The Music Man," the hit .B roadway show which
will be presented at the Artist Series next Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct. 19. Tickets will be ·distributed tomorrow and Friday at the entrance to North Parlor in Old Main, Tickets may be
obtained for either production.
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Letters To Editor I
Dear Editor:
The Homecoming electir)n date has ,been set! 'I1he student selection o1 .Miss Marshall and her class· attendants is scheduled for
next Wednesday-the exact date against which the Homecoming
Commission fought.
-The two-week -a r.gument between ~two supposedly complementary groups-the Eelection Commission and: the Homecoming Commission-culminated last Wednesday night when ·t he &mate approved the date submitted .by Jenny Daws, Ber.goo senior and coordinator of Uhe Election Commission.
Monday was the clay suggested and supported by the entire
Homecoming· Com.mission as the election date. When . the group in
charge of ·the annual festivities realized that the Election Com~
mission had set up a different elate, they called in Miss Davis to
CLAUDE G. DAVIS
ask that she change the elate to Monday.
. • . Talks Tonight
They ,gave several definite reasons fur their request:
'(1) '11he queens' announcement on a Wednesday would allow
the winners more time for preparation for -the dance. It was pointed out that certJain specifications of attire are traditional for the
parade, fuotball game and dance. lf the announcement\ is not
made until Friday, it inconveniences the queens-the same. women
whom the campus has chosen to honor.
(2) A Wednesday announcement allows a more thorough presentation of Miss !Marshall and her attendants via such media as
television and radio.
A demonstration le c tu re on
(3) '..:.lie Homecoming Commission can acquire better advance "Satellite Communications" will
publicity if the announcement is made earlier. The primary pur- be given at 8:15 tonight in Old
pose of Homecoming, according to the official Student Government Mam Auditorium.
manual, is ''the expressed goal of providing events and .activities
Speaker will be Claude G.
which will make our alumni feel welcome, on this their weekend Davis, head of the Satellite Reand which will be of interest ~ them."
peater and Data Analysis De( 4) It must also be noted · that publicity is a valuable aid in partment of Bell Telephone Labdrawing a lal'ge attendance at the dance. 41st year when the oratories. He -will discuss the preelection was held on Monday, the Student Government made a jse~t situation regar~ing _ worldprofit, '893. This can be compared to the previous year when the wide telephone service and outelection was on Wednesday and the governing body lost money. Of lin~ the Bell System's and other
course, the advance publicity irfforded by an earlier election is not proposals f o r communications
the only reason for a more 1p rofitable Homeccoming last year, but systems using satellites.
it'must be conceded as a contributing factor.
Present plans call for launching
{5) An earlier election would shorten the campaign period. Bell System's first experimental
The candidates b~gan their race for royality on Sept. 28, the first 125-pound communications satelday on which the petitions ,;ould be secured. By extending the lite in Apr i 1, 1962. Altogether
campaign period to Wednesday instead of Monday, the interest about 50 "active" satellites are
begins to lag. It is a known fact that interest reaches a peak and envisioned under the Bell ,p lan.
then starts to decline.
·
-Mr. Davis has ,been bro u .g ht
(6) The change of election dates would not inconvenience the here by the Physics Department.
Election Commission. It must be noted that the voting machines The lecture is open to interested
are sitting idle in the •b asement of the Student Un.ion~rom Fresh- persons.
man Election time until the Homecoming election, a period which - - - - - - - - - - - - - covers the date proposed lby the Homecoming Commission.
In presenting the other side of the picture, the Election Commi.ssion maintained that cert-ain -precautions have been made to
insure the total secrecy of the queens, announcement from Wednesday until Friday. There will supposedly be no leak of the
names of the winners this year. But this argument holds no mer.it
West Virginia educators ha've
for couldn't the same secretive iprocess be employed from Monday urged immediate action on a plan
to Wednesday as from Wedne.!.ti-ay to Friday? The same mechanical• to set up a state-wide_educational
process can be utilized. ·
radio and television network, acTheir next point was that there is a larger turnout at the polls Icording to Dr. Stephen D. Buell,
on a Wednesday than on a Monday. They secured the figures -f or associate professor of speech.
two years-an ample indication of a general trend! Yet they ignored
The recommendation was made
the fact that the voing populace is exactly the same number on during a P~ent conference at
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. If a student is on campus for a Jackson's Mill, attended by Proclass on Wednesday, he is also on campus for the same class on fessor Buell.
Monday.
The conference suggested that
But all of these points can be discarded. For the real questiotl a seven-member commission be
of the controversy is who has the right to establish the date. If set up with full control over such
the .Student Government constitution is followed or respected, then a program.
the power lies within the. Homecoming Commission-not' the ElecImmediate funds we.r e requesttion Commission!
ed to finance a survey to deterThe eonstitution enumerates the responsi:bilities of the Queen's mine what such a network would
chairman, including the duty and right to "set the date of he cost and how it could best be
election," and to ''work with the Election Commission, whose duty utilized.
it is ta..carry out the election."
The educators pointed out that
Not once, under any of the Election Commission members' action now would insure that
responsibilities or rig-hts listed in the manual, is there mentioned West Virginia would ·b e among
the opportunity of establishing the date for the. election.
the first to benefit from. proposed
Therefore, the Election Commission has overstepped its power federal aid for educational radioand realm of constitutional authority. They displayed an obvious TV.
attempt to assert their power and, in so doing, have violated the
The conference was co-sponblack and white letters of the constitution.
sored by the North Central AssoIf the Student Government approves of this-which they in ciation and the Department of
rifect did when the Senate approved the transgression of powers in· Health, Education and Welfare.
accepting the Election Commission's date-then it logically follows Attending were those engaged in
that all commissions can do as they please and that the Marshall educational radio..rrv, deans, and
Universicy Student Government is founded on a weak constitution presidents from both colleges and
or that the executive, legislative and judicial branohes are not universities; high school and eleoperatin,g efficiently or properly. Obviously the cabinet and Senate mentary education officials; and
approved an unconstitutional proposal, and the question now is people in commercial broadcastnot was it right, but what wil! they do about it?
ing.

Bell Satellite

Proiects Due
Airing Tonight

Educational ·TV
Draws Support

PA'ITY POLISKEl:
St. Albans Senior

DB. WILLEY TO SPEAK

Dr. Harold L. Willey, associate
professor of edocation, will discuss •~How I m p o r t a n t Are
Grades" at noon tomorrow. A
panel discussion with the Baptist
Student -Movement and all interested students will follow at the
Campus Christian Center.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341

Graduating Seniors Receive
College Placement Annuals
The College Placement Annual
for 1962 is now being distributed
to all gradua\ing seniors who
have ree-istered with the Placement Office. The Annual, published by the College Placement
Council, Inc., contains couns~l for
the igraduate, alphabetical listing
of employers, employment indexes and •g eneral information for
job-hunters.
Presenting the occupational
needs anticipated by more than

1800 eor,porate and government
employers listed, the Annual contains 448 pages and is distributed
without cost to the students.
Also -b eing distributed is "Your
Job Interview," a pamphlet published and distributed by the
i~ew York Life Insurance Company. It contains information on
job interviews to be used as a
supplement to the facilities of a
placement office.
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May-The last week of May which la final examination week.
by Del>8rtment of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue,
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COIOO:RCIAL PTO.

LlTBO. CO.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.

CALL JANE GUS LETH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
ROYAL -

OOLE -

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETn - VOSS
Rentals.,_.. Mo. (I llo.)
ltefflee--Tbls CUpplq worth fl.ft
I

on Typewriter Tue••P

CRUTCHJI

BUSINESS

MACHINES

1701 5th Ave.
Pboae JA 5-tnt
BunUngton, W. VL

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typing errors n!!ver show on Corrasable. The special surface of this pape1 makes it possible to erase without a
trace-with just an udinary pencil eraser. Results: clean•
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake - type on Corrisable ~
Your choice of Corriisable in
''
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin. In handy 100sheet packets and 500-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrisable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPER CORPORATION

(E': PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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Toledo Wins 33-6

Injuries· Hurt As Big Green Bows;
Ralph May To Start Against Kent
American Conference last Satur- Saturday.
day against Toledo.
End Bill Nardo will be out
End Ron Mazeska was .allowed again trying to mend bis pulled
in the game for only a few plays knee Hgament suffered at Louisand Jim Michel, anothe.r end, was ville.
kept on the bench. Both suffered
"Our pass defense ,was much
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - < sprained ankles in the Louisville better against Toledo, but they
game.
didn't have near the a er i a l
Junior Bob Hamlin and sopho- strength of the other teams we
mores John Griffin and Charles have played," Snyder said. "MarFletcher were put in training for 3hall's biggest ,p roblem lies in its
the end position when it became he-le of depth. Many teams like
In intramural f o o t b a 11 last obvious that the two more exper- Toledo field three or more teams
week three victories were posted. ienced ends would be unable to during a ,g ame--a new one every
PKA No. 3 defeated the. ROTC play at Toledo, but, as Head seven minutes. By the .end of a
team 7-0 as a 40-yard pass from Coach Charlie Snyder says, "You game the Big Green is wom to a
BIG GREEN PLAYERS OF fflE WEEK, are Rucker Wickline
De.nnis Shobe to Jim Hamilton can't make an end in a week."
frazzle."
was the only scoring in the game.
Quarterback Ralph May spent
Marshall will try to climb out (left) and Zeke Myers. Myers and Wickline were picked as playen
Shobe ran the extra point.
Saturday night at the bedside of of the cellar at the e~pense of of the week after their action In the Toledo game last Saturday.
Two touchdown passes by Mike his critically ill mother, ibut will Kent State's Golden Flashes at Wickline is a starting center and Zeke Myers started as halfback
for the first time agai??st Toledo.
Myers to Di-ck Wildt in the last be back to face Kent State next 13 p.m. at Fairfield Stadium.
quarter led TKE No. 1 to a 13-0 1----~-:,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-:,:::::::::::::::.~:::::::::::-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,-::,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:,-:,:.-:,:.:.-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,:,:,:,:,-:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.,
--v1ctory over KA. Passing was the
main factor in Kappa ,A lpha Psi's
victory over SAE No. 1, 13-0, as
Al Foddrell threw two touchdown passes, one to Willie Tucker and one to Henry Parrish.
By RENO UNGER
Sports Writer
Suffering an acute shortage of
ends, the Big Green was dealt
another defeat, 33-6, and was
buried in the cellar of the iMid-

Three Winners
In lntramurals

r•er're 'Pfaren Of,_W,ei'

Girl Watcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

Recent Gr~duate

On Championship
Team In Germany
Army 2nd Lt. Richard R. McDade is a member of the 299th
Engineer Battalion's Company A
softball team.. This team recently
won the battalion company-leve.l
softball championship in Germany.
Lieutenant McDade graduated
from Marshall in 1960. He was a
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon
and the Scabbard and -Blade.
Lieutenant McDade and other
members of his team will participate in the 37th Engineer Group's
softban tournament where they
will be defending the group title
they won last year.
A platoon leader, he entered
the Army in May, 1•960, and arrived overseas in January of
this year.

•

•

t
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Marietta Loses
To Frosh, 36-8
The Marshall University Little
Green soundly trounced Marietta
J. V.'s 36 to 8 at Fairfield Stadium -Monday night.
The Little Green scored three
touchdowns and a safety in a free
s1:oring first half. The first score
came as the result of a safety
when Jim Hadley of Marietta,
was trapped in his own end zone
by Bill Bobbitt and Jim Brown.
The touchdown barrage started
when Vince Cole swept around
right end for a 65-yard touchdown.
The next Little Green touchdown was the result of an 85yard drive with Jim Mahone going over from the seven.
A fumble started the next Little Green drive with Larry Coyer
speeding 56 yards for the score.
The Little Green will play their
next game tomorrow night in
Fairfield Stadium against the Bob
Kittens of Ohio U.
REPUBLICAN MEET SET
The Young Republicans' Club
will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in
the upstairs of the Student Union.
Joe Neal, Cabell County Republican Party chairman, will be
present to discuss party goals
for the coming year.
A social gathering will follow
the business meeting.

Three views of an Gverage, healthy girl

~[3@@@~ ~

0

How to recognize a girl

It is not surprising, in these days of constantly changing
fashion standards, that girls are often mistaken for men.
Certain popular items of apparel, such as slacks,
baggy sweaters and boxy suits, contribute to this unfortunate situation. Therefore, we suggest that new
students of girl watching start with the fundamentals
(see above diagram). As you can see, girls are easiest

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
PltH • E• NltSH• CAltD. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watching. Constitution of the society _on reverse side of card.
This ad based on the book, "Tbe Girt Watcher's Gulde." Text:
CoPYriaht by Dollald J. Sauen. Drawlap: Copyrlaht by Eldoll
Dectltll. Reprinted by pennluloa of Harper & Brothera.

•• ,c.

,,__,.,3e.,,L,, • -~~,. •• :~"_,.,......,•

to identify from the side. However, even the beginner
will soon achieve proficiency from front and rear as well.
Advanced students can usually tell a girl from a man
at five hundred paces, even when both are wearing
asbestos firefighting suits. (You might try offering the
subject a Pall Mall, but you won't prove anything. It'1
an extremely popular brand with both sexes.)

~~,~
PAtl MAtl
FAMQU<.

Cl(,APfTT(S

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth, so satisfying,

,·1

;·•

so downright smokeable!
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Dates, Of English Test
Set For N-ov. 11, Dec. 9

German Club Sets
Panel Discussion
'.Dhe German Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the conference _ room of the Campus
Christian Center. Bill Price, club
president, said the program will
consist of a panel discussion on
"Education in Ge r m any and
America."
As guest expert, Miss Christine
Deppe of Wolfshagen, Germany,
will present the German view of
secondary· education. Miss Deppe
is an exchange student at Huntington High School.
Dr. Walter H. Perl, associate
professor of German, will introduce the topic and act as moderator. All students of German are
invited.

By GARY KEARNS
Staff Reporter
Topics for the new English Qualifying Examination, a requirement for graduation, are ,being turned in to the office of A. Mervin
Tyson, professor of English.
The examination will be .given for the first time this semester
from 9 till 11 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 11, and Saturday, Dec. 9, in
~he Science Auditorium.
Studerits required to take the passing the test w ill be a reexamination this semester are quirement for ,g raduation.
Engineering majors with 68 to 80
If either department reports a
credit -h ours; all other students failing grade, the student will be
studying under a four-year pro- assigned to remedial work in
.g ram who now have 58 to 70 ere- English composition starting in
dit -hours, and all students now the sec o n d semester, 1961-62.
under a two-year ,program with They must repeat the examina47 or more credit hours.
' tion until it is passed.
Application forms for the
examination are now available in
the offices of the academic deans.
Students are urged to register
immediately for the test and to
have the forms back to their respective deans by Wed., Oct. 18.
Students who have registered
will be listed on the main bulletin board of Old Main and their
names will run in The Parthenon
on or shortly after Friday, Oct.
27.
Two hours will be allowed for
the examination, which will be a
written composition of 400 words.
The topics, chosen by the students, will -b e connected with
their major field of study.
Those students who have not
yet reached the required hour
ranges will take the examination
in the semester in which they at- ·
Light-Footed
tain them.
·
Students who have passed the
Flex-O-Moc
70 or 80 hour limit are not s ubject to the examination require-

F============================.

1961-62 Cheering Team
CHEERING LINEUP for 1961-62 includes Allyn Childers (center),
Huntington senior and captain; and clockwise from left, Sharon
Haselip, Huntington junior; Sherry O'Shea, Huntington junior;
Donna Jordan, Huntington sophomore; Barbara Charles, Huntington junior; Suzanne Tamplin, Racine senior, and Carol Anne
Wilkes, Huntington junior.

second Grad uate
• 0Stud17y

m~:o, grades of A or Bin an
''A" section of English 102 or 104
will exem.J?t the stu~ent from the
•
test. It will be waived also for
foreign students from countries
A new date has been set for the beginning graduate study whose national language is not
program for second semested freshmen. The program, which had English. For all other students in
been slated to begin yesterday, now has -b een postponed to Tuesday,
the required c r e d i t cate.g ories,
Oct. 17, at 11 a.m. in the Science Auditorium.
The first meeting will be de- - - - - - - - - - - - - - voted to organizing t h e. program second semester of last year·, or
for eligible students desirin·g to on recomme ndation for academic
enter the graduate study consell- proficiency and scholarly zeal by
ing program this semester. The a faculty member or a fellow
Marshall University's total enprogram is sponsored by the fac- :;;tudent.
rollment for the semester beginulty Committee for the EncourStudents who were enrolled in ~in?-: in SeptelT'ber of 1961 has
agement of Graduate Study, or the program last year may be in- increased by 407 students over
C.E.G.S.
eluded in the progr·am of interthe enrollment for the September
views if they wish. The files of
semester
of the previous year.
th
th
For the first time is year e these interviews will be kept in
A breakdown of these figures
program will include students the office of the student's respecshows that there are 2403 men
from Teachers College and the tive academic dean.
College of Applie.d Science. The
The purpose of the organization and 2056 women enrolled this
program was instituted last year m eeting will be to acquaint new year as compared w ith 2139 men
in the C O I I e g e of Arts a nd participants with the details of and 1913 women enrolled last
Sciences. Of the students who the program and to assign them year.
The Teachers College showed
participated in the program for faculty counselors for advice rethe first time Iast year, 200 are garding preparation for graduate the largest increase with 159
continuing.
study, selecting graduate schools more students enrolled. Next is
Students invited to the meeting and financial awards and assist- the C ollege of Applied Science
are second semester freshmen, ance a v a i I a b I e to prospective with 118; the Graduate School
upperclassmen and transfer stu- graduates with special abilities. has 14 more enrolled, while the
dents newly eligible i-n one or
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, head of College of Arts and S c i e n c e s
more of the following categories: the English department, wishes showed no change.
Hiogh college entrance test scores to urge any student who is inT he freshman class showed the
and h1gh school quality point of terested in the advance study lar~est enrollment increase with
3.0 or better; 3.5 or higher in the program, even though he might 157 more students. The sophonot receive a personal invitation more class increased by 147, the
to the m eeting, to still attend junior class increased by 98, and
and become a participant in the the senior class enrollment showprogram. Dr. Tyson stated that ed no change.
''it ·is not our purpose to overlook
The enrollment of .part time
Applications for Rhodes Scho- anyone."
students has increased by 149.
larships for study at Oxford University, England, are due Nov. 1.
The scholarship is open to unmarried male. students between
the ages of 18 and 24 with at
least junior standing.
1524 6th A venue
Hi g h scholarship, excellent
chaacter, leadership, and success
in sports are basic requirements.
Student Ohecks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card)
Application .f orms _a nd information may be obtained from Professor A. Mervin Tyson, ChairCOSMETICS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
man of the En!!lish Department
in room 317A of Old Main.
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Program ·Beg,ns ct

Enrollment Increase
Of 407 Is Shown

Rhodes Scholarship
Deadline Is .Noted

HESSON'S PHARMACY

HA1'1 D-SEWING
ilssures you foot-

hugging fit_ .•. a slip
on that stays on.
Bostonian shapes luxury
Calf leather into a •·cup••
that gives you a glove-like
fit .. a light~footed feeling.

In Burnished Brown or

Black, $21.95.
Cordovan, $24.95.

ALCOA
Openings for part-time work for college men. On
the job training for demonstrations of ALCOA'S
new products.
Scholarships Availaole -

Leads Furni,shed

Car Necessary

FOR INTERVIEW CALL JA 5-3212
Between 3:30 and 5:30

